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EMORANDUNl OFUNERSTANDING; 

1. The P'arties 

Bharati \ idyapeeth (Deemed To Be University) Institute of lotel Managenent & 

Catering Technology, Pune (know n as The lnstitute) 

Registered \ddress: Katraj Dlhanakwadi. Pune -Satara Road. Pune 411043. 

AND 

Tbis Pune V'iman Nagar, » Unit of Interglobe Hotels Pvt Ltd. (known as The llote) 

Registered Address: Survey No32. Sakore Nagar, Viman Nagar. Pune 4110l4 

2. The Objectives 

In accordance with the mutual desire to promote co-operation.. Bharati Vidyapecth 

Decmed To Be University) Institute of Hotel Management & Catering Technoogy. Puine 

(Party ) and Ibis Pune Viman Nagar (A Unit of Interglobe Hotels Pvt Ltd.) (Party 2) 

enter into a formal statement of collaboration in the Memorandum of Understanding for 

the purpose of: 

Industrial Training for undergraduates ( 4/5 m»nths -All operational departments) 

Industrial Training for stuuents of last semester of BiIMCT (minimum 3 months - One 

deparnment of specializatin only) 

Orientation Visit (l Hotel. Laundry, Environmental initiatives etc.) 

Retreher training for facuity. 

Dut Door ( atering opportinities for stludents. 

Part tine eckend jobs. 

Cllaboralive activitic f Recarch. 
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Subeet eperts as iesouree l'erson lor Dennstati1l itcs leetnre. Work hop 

Scmnar organi/cl hy heinstitute. 

\promtment »l Senivr m:1nagers as Jude 1.) evalu:aie vms conpelilioms orvani/ed b 

the institute as nell as Adjunct laculty ohe institute. 

T,I inal Diacement of graduating hospitality suents. 

3. The Roles 

For the Hotel: Te extend apport to the institue and its students for their industry relevianit 

needs which would complement the a ademic learning of the students 

For the Institute: To promote, select and arrange suitable students tor tranin 

programme. ODC. inc "stry research projects. pa: ime jobs. placement and assist w ith any 

academic documentation. 

4. Procedures 

ither party will communicate at least 2 weeks in advance through oflicial communication 

hy email requesting any oft.e above menticncd purpose ofthis agreement except Industrial 

Training. 

Request for Industrial Training will be communicated minimum 2 months prior to the date 

of commencement of training. The College will share resume of interested students with 

the hotel and the Hot«l will arrange a suitable tim: for an interview. This can be done in 

peron or remotely using tools like skype. lelephone calls. whatsapp call/ video ete. 

Ihe hotel will accept students routed oflicially through the institute only. 

I he result of the interview wil he comunicated to the instiute and will ineludle joining 

formalities as well terms and eonditions lo e adhered by the students. 
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5. Confidentiality and D:ala P'roteetion 

ll nfomnaton should be hept contidential and priv ate nd all data sulliciently stored and1 

potccted against misuse. 

. Ternmination and Amendnients 

to cach ther parn) can amend or change the nature of arrangements by writing oltical 
ther al cach other's oflicial address and mutually agreed hy conlimation in writin 

Changes w ill not affect work in progress or the current group of studenls. 

iher party can terminate the agreement with 30 days written notice however. any existing 

Work nould be honoured. 

Authorit: The agreement is honoured by the signing of this letter and exchange ol 

commiments by a responsible and accepted representative of cach party' s organialons. 

in so signing the letter, an agreement is made formally. By signing you agree to the terms 

and conditions of outlined here. 

8. Successors in title: The agreement can be honoured by successors in title i.c. if the 

organizations change names or addresses or personnel move roles. There are three pages 

tu this agreement and this is deemed completc. 

Mutual indemnification. The parties agree that they shall defend. indemnity and hold 

harmless cach other and their subsidiaries. successors. oflicers, directors and against :uny 

and all clains. demands. losses and liabilities arising direetly or indirectly from the partics 

acts or omissions related to or in perlormance of this ayreement. 

10. Intellectual Property 
thing conuined in this MOU shall. by express grani. implication, Esloppel vr 

otherwise. ereate in either Party ny righ. title. interesi. or license in or to the 
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Intelletual prop11 (medn at not med t Lnn1 ho n ention patents. (p 

ghis and desien) l the othei Pat 

11Relationship betw een the l'aities 

I \ressln agreed h botlh paties that thes are Icting under thr AlO 

haleendeni contrcors, and the relationship esIablished under this MOl sh:ll not he 

nsrucd as a parnership. Neither Parts is authorizcd to ue the other Parly ane in 

n Wa. tw make any representations or create an obligation or liability, eCtd o 

implicd. on behalf of the other Part, without the prior uritten eonsent ol the olher 

Party. Nciher Party shall hae. nor represent itsell as having, any authority tinder tihe 

ierms of this NiOU to make agreements of any kind in the name of or binding up0n the 

other P'arty, to pledge the other Party's eredit, or to extend credit on behalt ot the other 

Party 
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In n itnes nhere of the pties heeto haesnel thrs ayierment elleetine :olthe eaner 

date indicated heo 

( 

'rnte \ame \7s.Pranjali Dhotr 

itic eneral \lanager 

Datc 18October 2021 

Organisation in block letters: IBIS PUNE VIMAN NAGAR, A UNIT OF 

INTERGLOBE HOTELS PVT LTD. 

igned by 

Printed name: Prof.Dr.L.S.Chirmulay Ns. 2No/ 36N* 

Title: I C Principal 

Date 18th Oct 2021 ET PU 

Organisation in block letters: BHARATI VIDYAPEETH (DEEMED TO BE) 

IVERSITY INSTITUTE OF HOTEL 
MANGEMENT & CATERING 

THCHNOI.OGY. PUNE. 
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